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UM WRESTLERS COMPLETE BUSY W E E K E N D  OF 
COMPETITION
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MISSOULA...
After a hectic w e e k e n d  of competition, the U n i v ersity o f  M o n t a n a  w r e s t l i n g  
team will spend the best part of this week prep a r i n g  for a Jan. 19 meet against 
North Idaho College in Poison. Thursday's m a t c h  gets un d e r w a y  at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Poison gym following a wrest l i n g  match be t w e e n  Poison and Ronan h i g h  schools.
The Grizzlies defeated Ricks College of Rexburg last Friday 29-9 in Idaho.
IJM winners included Glen Nelson at 118 pounds; Ti m  O w e n  at 126; Otis Price 
at 134; Gary Mur p h y  at 142; Neal Nix at 150; Lamont Roth at 158; Ji m  Clowes at 167; 
and Scott Morton at 190.
MWe were very happy to beat Ricks for the first time ever," UM w r e s t l i n g  coach 
John Jerrim said. "I thought we wr e s t l e d  excep t i o n a l l y  well. T h eir 118-pounder 
(Brian Ricks) and their 126-pounder (Dale Gardner) have b o t h  wo n  a lot of matches 
and are very good wrestlers. When we won those two mat c h e s , w e  knew we wei ca the
Saturday's competition against Idaho State and W e ber State in Pocatello was 
grueling for Montana, b e cause the Grizzlies had to wr e s t l e  their eight minute 
matches back-to-back against the two Big Sky opponents. UM wound up losing 27-15 
to Idaho State and 28-13 to Weber State.
"We really wrest l e d  well on the weekend," J e r r i m  said, "even though we didn't 
win on Saturday. I think as a team we're in excellent shape in doing as well as we 
did in back-to-back matches."
Gary Murphy at 142 and Scott Morton at 190 we r e  double winners Saturday, giving 
each of them perfect weekend records and earning them c o -wrestler of the week
way
-more-
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honors for the team. Lamont Roth and Mike Pantzlaff split their Saturday matches 
and w r e stled well on the weekend. Jim Clowes tied his Idaho State opponent but 
twisted an ankle in the process. The ankle bo t h e r e d  hi m  during the m a tch with 
his Weber State opponent and he was forced to default the match to avoid further 
injury.
This Thursday's match in Poison will b r ing at least five and p o s s i b l y  six 
brothers from the Owen family together for the evening.
Tim Owen is UM's 126-pounder, b r other Don Owen wrestles at 158 for North 
Idaho College, brothers Bob and Bill Owen are head coach and assistant coach for 
Poison High School's w r e s t l i n g  p r o g r a m  and b r other John Owen is head wrestling 
coach at NIC. Perhaps brother Mike Owen, assistant wrest l i n g  coach at M i s s o u l a’s 
Sentinel High School will also be at the match.
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